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ISheriffs Sale for Taxes

I State of
Powell CountySet

The affiant Thos Boone Sheriff of Powell county says that the persons
whose names appear herein have no personal property out of which the
taxes due the State and county set opposite their names for the respective
years of 1002 1903 and 1904 can be made and that he will as Sheriff and
tax collector for said county on the 5th day of Sept 1004 at the court house
door in Stanton Ky offer for sale to the highest and best bidder for cash in
hand the property heretofore described or so much thereof as will be necessa ¬

ry to satisfy the amount of tax due from each respective person named herein
to the county and state for the year of 1902 1003 and 1804

NAMES

W O Tracy 1902
Same 1903
Same 1004

Elizabeth Burgher 1902

Same lOOt
Kphriam Hatton 1902

Same 1003
Same 1004

Sherman Tharp 1003
Same
Same 1904

Reuben Iladdlx1002
Same 1003

B F Ledford 1003
Same 1904

Lnd
acrs

48
44
43
70
70
60
B
40B

75
75
40
75
60

1035IOSS

Precinct

2
2
2
8
8
8
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
8
8

Adjoining Whom

BetUe Hardwick
samesame

Joe Tiptonsame

same-
Frank Crowe

samesame

Thos Conleesame

same

Ky Union Co
same

Taxes

829
1080

590G48

1297
880
229
205
283
815

275
234
289

2200
2200

IPenIty

60

82
77

18
12

10

14
14

i
182

Cost

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

100
100
100
10000

Total

1022
1240
740
780

Iii 42
480
392
367
883
474

425
848
847

2182
2482

Thos Boone S P C
Subscribed and sworn to before me by Thos Boone Sheriff Powell County

this July 26th 1904 M U Lyle Clerk
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This is the place you are looking for Shimfessele old stand

Enjoying a larger share of public patronage than ever before
I wish to call the attention of the general public to the fact
that I have teceived my new Spring Goods and am now better
prepared than ever to comply with the demands of my custom ¬

ers My stock is large and fresh embracing everything found
in the line of General Merchandise the Best Quality and
Lowest Prices sThe Dress Goods Department
is complete in every detail the finest to be found in Clay City

In the Line of Fine Footwear-
my stock cannot be excelledFresh Clean and UptoDute

A Nice Line of Ladies Hats-
of the Very Latest Parisian Styles Just received See them
before purchasing elsewhere My prices are strictly RIGHT

Goods promptly delivered to all parts of the City Phone 38

KentuckyI
t

Ky
We Manufacture

Sash Flooring
doors Ceiling
Blinds
Varandas Pickets
Stairways Shingles and Etc
StoreFronts

C Shimfessel

RELIANCE MFG Go
Winchester

Weatherbdarding

We are headquarters for

Building Paper

felt Roofing I

Flintoid Roofiing
and Etc

Sendus Your Estimates c

Promt Shipments
14
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A CARD

To TIlE DEMOCRATS OP POWELL

COUNTYBelieving
that a public officer

is a public trust and that the
filling of offices by the people
should be done with a ratio to
enable the people to get the best
service from those chosen to ex ¬

ercise that trust and believing
further that the office is some ¬

thing more than mere form or po ¬

litical pie to be distributed to I

candidateswithout regard to the
qualifications or fitness of the
candidate for office I announce
myself as a candidate for the
nomination as Democratic can-

didate
¬

for the office of County
ClerkHaving

served you as Circuit
Clerk and acting all that time as
a deputy County Clerk during
which time I devoted all my timeI
and attention to the office I feel
that my experience in these officI
es will enable me to render betI
ter service to the people than I
could render had I had no expe ¬

rience in office I do not make
this statement as a reflection on
any bfthoi other candidates for
this office because they are all
good mOl and my friends but
simply from a business stand-
point

¬

for it seems to me that in
having a man to labor for you
you wQuI rather have a man
that has d experience along
the line olahpr you tvished por
fqrmi

As tovPjIPmocracy you will
remember that at the last elec ¬

tion you filled the office which I
had held and was a candidate
for again with a man who was
both a gentleman and an expe ¬

rienced clerk and after his nom ¬

ination there are those who willI
bear me witness that it wasI
through my efforts that your
candidate for this office had no
opposition in his final race

With these few things for
your consideration and other
facts I wish to state in conclu-
sion that I am a candidate for
myself alone and am not run ¬

ning in connection or for the ben ¬

efit of any other candidate for
other county offices-

I submit to you my claim and
whether you see fit to honor me

with the nomination for this
office or not I will then as I do
now and always will be able to
say from my heart I am a Dem-

ocrat
¬

Very respectfully yours
A H NORTON

In addition to the low prices now

in sway at Mrs Williams store
she will run a special cut price sale
on each Saturday

A New Cabbage Snake
Have you heard of the new pest

the cabbage snake It made its np

Black Creek Lime
Works

R S NOEL Proprietor
CLAY CITY KY

Unslackend Lime in any quanti ¬

ty Will sell to dealer or consumer
at Lowest Prices Will deliver at
Clay City or sell at the kilns 020

Lime fiS cents per barrel at the
kilns or 75 cents delivered at Clay
City 0

r It
p

ht

pearance in Tennessee two or three
weeks ago and is rapidly develop ¬

ing in various sections of the State
It is described as of various colors
in different localities green white
pink light red yellow and olive
green and almost three and one
half inches long about the size of

a No 40 sewing thread They are
found in the very center of the cab
bage head and from this fact the
conclusion is drawn that they are
deposited there by some kind of a
fly when the head is small and the
reptile grows around it their egg is
equally poisonous as their bite and
eaten raw or cooked they are a
deadly poison The growers of
cabbage are heavy losers Somer ¬

set Journal

New Railroad for Kentucky
The Kentucky Midland Railroad

Company of Hopkins county with
81000000 capital stock was in the
department of the secretary of state
today It will run from Madison

t

ville to Central City a distance of
twentysix miles-

Fiftytwo and Thirteen
Andrew Campbell and Miss Em-

ma

¬

Carpenter were married at the
brides home near Campton recent¬

ly The bride is thirteen years old
and the groom is fiftytwo years of
agoHazel Green Herald

Are You far Sighted
Must you hold the book or paper

at arms length to get the proper fo-

cus

¬

If so a careful examination
now and the use of proper glasses
will set you right There is worse
trouble ahead if you fall to note
warning W T WEBB Optician

Paris is suffering from an epi-

demic

¬

of burglars and petty thiev-

ery

¬

Houses are entered in the
daytime In one house the carpet
was stolen off the floor in the day ¬

time

Kimbrell
John B Crow of Clark coun ¬

ty was here last Saturday

Dr Berryman of Iron Mound
was hero the first of the week

Thomas Clem is preparing to
make his sorghum patch this
week

Pat Willson of Waco was
hero the first of the week on bus-

iness
¬

Miss Dorsie Stockton is sick
this week and was unable to be

in the schoolroom Wednesday

William Clem had a sale of his
household goods last Tuesday
and is moving to Lexington
where he will work on an elec¬

tric car track
Our mail carrier Samuel

Embs is always on time or ruth ¬

er ahead of time as ho arrives
here about ten minutes ahead of
schedule time

Rev Geo W McIntosh filled
the appointment for pastor Craw ¬

ford at Jacksons Chapel last Sun-

day
¬

Bro Crawford was engag ¬

ed in a meeting at Cedar Grove

Pastor Crawford has closed his
years work no this circuit and
as the people are well pleased
with his work and have asked for
his return we hope the confer-

ence
¬

at Lexington will return
him this charge for another year

I

The Balance
Wheel j

Look inside your watch moment
The balance wheel is making 18000 J
vibrations an hour if its In good
condition If the movement is slug J
gish theres something wrong

a will move 3558 miles in a year and S
requires less than onetenth of n drop
of nil to make it run But it needs
that little badly The least degree
of friction on the bearings alters A

the motion Dont tnke chances Let
me clean and oil and put your watch S
in order for a year It will pay and

satisfy you

IWEBB the Jeweler
CLAY CITY

S a a a a a a a a a a a a a a aaaaaaaas as a a a

c Married Life
is likely to be happier for those
young folks who providing for
the future open a Savings Ac ¬counteIf you will call at our office
we shall be pleased to explain
to you the workings of our
Savings Department REMEM ¬

BER that we pay 3 per cent
interest compounded every six
months on savings deposits

Clay City National Sank8eClay City Ky I

II

Wm SMETHERS i

WALTERSVILLE KY

Tonsorial Artist

First class UptoDate work at
reasonable charges 30

HIOPKSBIONAL CARDS
NNNNN 1Nn WMPNNNMNNMMNANNNN bh1NMIN

Bertram Smith D D5

Resident DentistI
CLAY CITY KENTUCKY

Office at the Akin Hotel where an egperlenc-

ed Prtctloner my be found day and night
prepared to execute all kind ol high grade
work known to modern Dentistry

Dr C B DICKSON

DENTIST
I

CLAY CITY KY i

R A IRVIN M D
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

CLAY CITY KY

B LITTLEPAOE M D

PHYSIOIAN AND SURGEON

OLAY CITY KY

B R SMITH M D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

CLAY CITY KY
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